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50 Dozen Iffli! -
V BARGAINS!

Ranging in price from 75c. to $5.00.

A'.Mce All Wool Braided Jersey
Inconsequence of the exhilarating in-fluence-

s'of

approaching spring' durjbbg this
week we will offer in' every department un-
precedented bareains in order to : clear nur
stock and make roomFOB

Also 150 Dczen Arrasene at
per dozen. . .

"
. Spring Importations,

" y ..... i - .. ... :'.

... v ... ....... ...

Now daily arriving.
"Si'..

SPECIAL SALE OF
M.TOITII BUIL11!.

jafe' Mos

'S.J .ii if

for our

ndere

we offer

shall call the attention

-

AND COBSET?S,

On Tuesday, 17 th instant. No ladv fihonlH

county, PersottTipd Granville," Lin
coln, v ance. scoeea. iuiitora. nn--
Comho Oatnwha snri fiaat.rrn . rart. nf
Madison, part of Orange anfr)ur--
nam, part oi xreaeii, part ot .render,
parts of Davidson and Robeson, part
of Franklin and part of Richmond.

"Among the ; banks incorporated
were- - itaieign savings Bank, Scot
land Neck, French Broad,-- Bank of
wayne, uurnam; Henderson, . Wew
Berne.-- - Piedmont, (nf: Cirtnahnrtn
Citizens (of Reidsville), Merchants,
(.wumington,) iienaerson, ana Bav
ings Bank of Gpldsboro. - 'The followine counties and towns
were authorized to issue bonds or
levy special taxes: Jlah
Union, Cherokee, Bertie, Martin,
8tokea. Chowan. Pender. New RnrriA.
Ashe, Lenoir, Hertford, Sampson,
crunswics, watauga, staniy, Moore.
Columbus, Beaufort, Greene, Mitchell
Chatham and Person.

The towns of Wilson, Durham,
Wilmiheton and Hickorv; were
authorized to levy taxes. v i '

ILL.UOTTEN GAIN.

Uralk of a IBiter Who Founded a For
u lune bf Stealing $105,000 '

Felig Kenyon, aged 65, recently
died in unsworn, Connecticut, a rival
manufacturing village in the eastern
part oflhat State, leaving property
worth, it is estimated, $750,000. Ken-
yon was a bachelor, lank, keen-ey- ed

and bald, and a typical Yankee. - He
died, a miserable old miser. The
boast of his life was that he started a
machinist at 17 and at 21 was worth
$75,000.
' Pelig Kenyon's mother was a hard-fiste- d

yankee woman, honest but am-
bitious. When ner son left the old
farm, more than two score years ago.
just as the plowing for oats wasabout
iu . uegin, wj e it nia lortune in a
Boston machine shop, the widow was
mad at him. She took hold of the
plowhandle herself, told JPelig
never to come back until he had made
his pile-- He finally got a position as
watchman at Henry Henderson's
large warehouse. One Saturday af
ternoon the house received after
banking hours a cash payment of
$105,000, for a crop of molasses. The
money was placed in the cash box in
the office for safety. The safe was
bth fire and burglar proof, and the
presence of a trusty watchman in the
building convinced Mr. Henderson
that the packages of bills would be as
secure there as any where. That night
as soon as Kenyon was left- - alone,, he
opened the safe and the cash box,
stuffed the bills - into - his pockets,
locked the doors behind him, walked
to; the depot and took the evening
train- - for Putnam, Conn At 12
o'clock that night be drove uo to the
old homestead at Griswold. At 5 the
next morning he was at the Putnam
depot again, but minus the money.
Sunday night he resumed his duties
as night watchman in the warehouse
of j Henry Henderson- - He was ar-
rested on 6uspiofon, but nothing
could be proven against him. One
day Mr. Henderson walked into his
cell and said: "Pelig, this thing has
gone on long enough. You etole that
money." ;

'
i .

"Well. 'what if I did?" coollv re
plied Pelig.

I'What if you did ! you scoundrel :

why, I'll end you to- - prison for fife."
-- sio. you won't, Mr. Henderson,
Massachusetts ' law provides seven

ears only for the man who steals?rom his employer," Pelig replied
laughingly

"What do you meant" said Mr.
Henderson. '

'I can't earn $100,000 in seven
years, and you know, I am bound to
be a rich man. Now, I have got that
much and after I've been punished
seven years for taking it it s mine;
don't you see?" - -

The merchant was baffled. For
$30,000 Mr. Henderson finally signed
an instrument putting Kenyon out of
harm's way, with the lion's share of
the money in his pockets. Kenyon
was released, and went at once to
Giswold, crawled under the horse
stable in the. red barn at the old
homestead, and drew forth the bundle
of $105,000 in bills intact. He counted
out $75,000, and, going into the house,
said to his mother: "Mary, there's
my pile." 1 "'; I

"

"No good will come of it, my son,"
she sternly, responded.
. in ten years he had aouDiea ana
trebled his fortune, bat in the mean
time his mother had died, as had. all
of his near relatives. He went back
to the old farm in Griswold, ' and
made it the fairest in the land. ' But
the honest country people held aloof
from him, and the rest of bis. life
Pelig Kennon lived alone, a soured
and rapidly aging man, with no en-
joyment, save the piling up and

bis ill-got- ten wealth.gloating over
a t M a. fHe was iouna aeau, aione, in jxum ui

his treasure chest, sitting upright in
his chair.

fail to see the bargains

In a short time we
of our customers ; and the nublic to our
spring assortments, which will by. far exceed
anytning nitnerto seen m this section, - Our
preparations for Spring and Summer trade
are on a far more extensive scale than ever
before. We therefore hope that our; selec-
tions will not only meet with nonular favor
but also deserve a hearty and largely in- -
creasea patronage.

mamKY k BARUCH

A San Francisco dispatch to the
inw xorK nmes sayBf " is just
possible that the end of tbe unsavory
rauoruu uivorce Qia4 may ue reacnedbefore long, not through a decision of
the courts, but because the woman
whom Judge Sullivan has decided to
uo xars. onaron nas lanen out with
George W; Tyler, her leading coun- -
dot. xue uuuioess oetween client andlawyer dates from December, 24,
when the court decided the case infavor of vth plaintiff,- - upon which
Tvler CJUlRful M ha nnhKok -

coutract between his client and him--
seir. earah obiected to this, and thpv
have not been nn anAnb-inc- r tarma
Biuw, au communications between
them being? through Judge Terry.
She also complains that Tyler : dis
missed the libel suit against the Alta
that he forgot to prove that: Shoron
mworesiuenioi tne otate oi- - uaii-forni- a,

an omission which has now
allowed of tha rasa hAtnt hmntrlii'. Ka.
fore the-Unite- d States Circuit Court,
where it will have to be gone over
again, ,i ;
" "Sharon has not. naiM t.ha1 alimrknv
nor the counsel's fees allowed byJudge Sullivan, and to all appear- -
uuuca tuo puuntux is as tar away
from her crnai aa Bhn wna in Nnwunw
ber, 1883, when the suit began. Sarah
is apparently losing all her friends,
owing chiefly to her 'rasping' disposi-
tion, as L&wver Tav-Ia- i rA
calls it. Satorday Tyler puublished
buu uusiriouiea an open letter to theBar Association, which recently ac- -
dUitted Gen. RimAA Rhnrnn'a
sel, of unprofessional conduct in re-
lation to the alleged 'bogus contract
wweea xayior ana which
WaS Produced. on tHn.1 , Tn. t.hia la.- - WUMX ,VHUTyler attacks Barnes in the strong- -
cou muguagej ana tne publishers of
Alta, the Argonaut and the Spirit of
me x unes are similarly reviled. '

A Sam in Simple Addition.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

An anclers' ion ma! in r.nn1iaV'rr o
series' of letters to prove that a brook
trOUt weighing 24 nnunda wnannntrht
in Maine in 1849. Them in nnrhino.
very remarkable about it. As a trout
gouerauy increases in weignt at the
raie oi one pouna an nour alter being
taken from the water Vw
the Maine fish of 1849 should now
weigh about 300,000 pounds.

AH Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

tel3-- d tu tha gtuw

MRS. JOE PERSOT8 REM
.... EDT. :

Merit Will Tell in the Long Ran
Tarbobo, N. a, Feb. 4, 1886.

Juno; A EIVTUX, : JEinUHIII QQip VtS OaCC Ogross of your Benujd j and i rtobs Waah. We are
doing well with It In Tarboro, and sales are rapidly
Increasing and it has given satisfaction, so far as
we have learned, In every case. We are

E. B.H0DGBS4C0.

WHAT IT HAD DONB.

v Tabbobo, Feb. 4, 1885.
For several rears I have tvui a fcmnhiH with m

breast, which I fear Is cancer, that beta? incidentto my family. For two years past my general
health has been wretched from its effects. I be-
came so weatt I was Incapacitated for all work; my
appetite was gone, the sight of food was nauseat-
ing to me. I would would wake up in the morning
so tired I scarcely had energy to arts and dressmyself, upon the least exertion I had palpitation
of tbe heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
so nervous I could gut no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and hen I did drop off
to Bleep would soon awake with a start, and It
would be hours before I could get to sleep again.
Mr constitution was wnwkHl hnm Waa crnna I
concluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Bemed. I commenced using it last July,
iuTO uwui if uiuia, tuiu uie eoect nas oeen won-
derful. Hy general health is eioellent. I sleep as
well as I ever did tn my life and wake in the morn-
ing feeling refreshed and well I can not only get
np and cook my own breakfast without fatigue but
have fine appetite to relish it now after I cook it. I
can go all day long and am not tired when night
comes. I have net had a touch ef
palpitation of the heart, since soon after I com-
menced the Remedy. . My breast does not pain me
atalLorglve me any trouble. I do not know
whether the Remedy will eure my breast or not, as
the lump Is still there, but If it never does no
words of mtaeean express my gratitude for what
tha Remedy has done for me. It has don more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me It would do.
when I consulted ber in regard to using It Iwlli
take pleasure In giving any one information in n
gardtomyease who may desire it I wish every
amictea person m tne tana eouid Know of in vir-
tue, I am gratefully, .

j MAUX U HY1AH.
Wlttnesses H. B. Bryan, E. B. Hodge.

PILJEHU -l- ?XL,ESn PILES!!
A sure em for Blind. Bleedlns. Itehlnr nt m.

cerated Plies has been dlsooveredjby Dr. Williams,
laumuiou cuuueuf, ctuieu ir. wuuams inaianFile Ointment A single box has cured tha wont
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. - No one
buii cr uve uiuinujs iu tor applying wis wonaemu
soothing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than srood. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm la bed,)
arts as a poultice, gives instant rellrf, and Is pre-
pared only for Piles, itching of private parte, and
for nothing else. Price 60 cents. T. C. Smith- --r feb2Ideodwly

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY

Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
strain, or oiaer causes.

It l Nature's Great

System Renovator
AND BLOOD PURIKIER,

SOLn;BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

TO FUnxiTLRE DKlLEBS
AJS1 TIIEUCLIC.

have eomineneed the matrof aetnre of Furni-
tureWE In this city, and bavins the very latest

and bettt machinery.-ar- e prepared to do the very
best work possible, and guarantee satisfaction.
Being a home enterprise we-- solicit the patronage
of tne public. . j - v . .

KeMirmg promptly ana raorocKniy execav
Cams chair eeaUng a roeoialtr. Factory and

ffloe m Hih Kreet and U. C. Railroad.
teb2Hl , SLLIOTT MARSH.

"Troth, mkjb the btk. bomkttmeb submits to
kb but, ukx the 8uh, onlifoba
TDB." -

THE OKLAHOMA BOOMERS.
Several years ago Captain Payne,

Tfho died "suddenly' a few months
since, effected an organization In
some of the Western States and Ter ,

ritories for the purpose of entering
and seizing upon the lands in the In-

dian Territory. Year after year ad
vance parties crossed the lines, staked
out their claims and took possession.
The Indians protested, but found pro
tests unavailing when brought in
contact with the persevering and de.
termined white man, with coveted
lands insight to be secured by the
process of squatting, and backing up
the process with powder and ball
when the right to squat was ques
tioned by the non-ta- x paying red
man; Payne was a bold fellow, and
had not much more regard for United
States officers or United States sol-d- u

rs than he had for the Indian., llr.
Arthur issued a proclamation, and
gave orders to Gen. Hatch, in com
mand of the frontier troops, to see
that the incursions eere stopped, but
some sort of an understanding :was
entered into by which matters sub-

sided for the time. Then Payne, who
had come on to Missouri to more ef-
fectually organize for another raid,
died of heart disease, leaving his next
in authority, one Captain Couch, to
run the raiding business, and he was
organizing for a grand raid this
spring. President Cleveland believed
that the Indians in that Territory
had some rights under - existing
treaties that ought to be respected,
and in which the government i was
bound in law and in honor to protect
them, and accordingly issued his
proclamation of warning to those
contemplating invasion, and the ef-

fect of that proclamation has been to
burst the ".boom.' The boomers eyi.
dently came to the conclusion that
Mr. Cleveland was in earnest, land
mean't business. . . ,

CIA) U OS ON THE OTHER SIDE.

Unless all the sign of the times are
at fault, there is trouble brewing be
tween Russia and England, which
has also the affair in the Soudan on
hand, and it would be exceedingly
imDrobable that these - two ' powers
should come into conflict without in
volving other European powers, f Al-

ready the current rumors and con
structive possibilities have disturbed
European " market and made . their
influence felt in the grain market of
this c6untry , where there is a marked
fluctuation in prices from day to day
as the situation is reported from
abroad." The Western farmer whose
granaries are stocked with the pro
ducts of his acres, the prices for
which have been ranging very low
of late, would hail a first class rumpus
on the other side cf the water with a
relish something akin to pleasure, for
it would mean a demand for what he
had to sell at good prices, and would
nut money in bis purse. He would
forget for the present that his gain
would on the other side mean death.
carnage and misery. He would not
think of it! Human nature, when
actuated by self interest, has its pe-

culiarities, and there is a good deal of
it running through the average man.
regardless of latitudinal or longitudi
nal lines.

T. J. Novin, mayor of Adrian. Mich
igan, who absconded three years ago,
and has since then been constantly
on the run, residing temporarily, in
the territories, in Mexico California,
Oregon and elswhere, but driven
from every location by eome one; wha
identified him, was arrested . al few
days ago at New Orleans, and ; was
glad to be arrested as he was Vorn
out with dodging the officer", and
looked upon going to jaU as a relief
from the constant strain to which he
had been subjected. The way of the
transgressor is "hard. ;

There are wars and rumors of wars
in the old world, there is agitation
political or social the : world over,
political leaders are engaged in build
ine ud or knocking down, thousands
of men are rushing hither and thither
and flocking to Washington to laeek
nwif.inna nf nnfi kind or another, . tnereTVU..w.v -
are labor strikes in which capital and
muscle contend for mastery, bus yet
the sun shines, the farmer plows and
sows to feed the multitudes, who
neither plow nor sow but look to him
for food. 1

Washington is still crowded with
applicants for appointment under the
government. In the meantime the
hotel keepers and otners wno uve oy
suddI vine the wants solid or liquid of

the inner man look on and are happy.

With several citizens worth from
$100,000,000 to $200,000,000 each, New
York is troubled about raising money
to complete the Bartholdi statue
which is now on the way from
France.

' A Boston man has received the con
tract for erecting the United States
government building at Greensboro,
at $24,903.

- Last year 76,043 Irish, immigrants
arrived in this country, a decrease of
40.000 in the arrivals of the previous

'year. -
. One DT Cie Lmu;

.Chicago News. ; -

"Where did you worship yester-
day, Nellief!

" "At theNew'Tork Avenue Church
elder." ,

"Did your supplicating soul see
the joyous light of eternal blissr

"No, plague it all, he didn't come."
Who didn't cone, Nellie! , , v ,

Why, the new president." ;

. ? : . . .. which JBecBBie Lmw. ;

Ealelgb News and Obsmer. - ' - ' :'

The following is a list of the meas-
ures which passed at the recent ses--
oiuu ut meijegiKiaiure ana are now
laws: ; ; . ..

" , -

Among the "important acts passed
are: xo increase tne number ox Su
penor court judges. To permit. a
joinder of felony and misdemeanor
in an indictment where an assault is
included. -- The more effectually to
enable the board of education to drain
wamp lands. To establish acrimioal

circuit. In regard to actions against
administrators. To provide, for: the
erecnon or fences around stock law
districts. To give, clerks of inferior
courts the power to probate deeds.
Extending time for settling the State
debt, To extend time for, adjusting
and renewing State debt. To incor.
porate.the N. O." Baptist orphanage
association. Making it unlawful for
physicians to disclose information dis-
closed by patients. To construct a
fence around Caswell's monument.
To make, seduction of women under
promise of marriage criminal. ; To
provide for the analyses of poisons
in ease' of death therefrom.--'' To dis-
tribute copies of Code. The pension
law. To establish a true meridian in
the several counties of the State.- - Tp
provide a road law for. Mecklenburg.
To provide a road law for Cabarrus
county, for Buncombe and nine other
counties and for Chatham county.
To enable railroad companies to ex-
tend their lines. Relating to the prac-
tice of medicine. To allow jurors to
take written instructions with them.
Relating : to roads - and highways.
Further maintenance of the Univer-- .
sity. To provide suitable rooms for
Supreme Court and library. To re-
quire the registration of deeds. To

rohibit the importation of obscene
iterature. To incorporate the Con-

federate home association. To enable
administrators, &c, to certify in cer-
tain cases. To increase the commu-
tation of convicts. To establish a
tax commission. To establish a State
flag. To protect the merchants of
the State. To repeal so much of law
as exempts school committeemen
from road and jury duty. To amend
the public school law. To enforce
collection of taxes on .land bought in
by the State. To establish and main
tain an industrial school. To permit
counter affidavits in applications for
continuances. To protect the trav
elling public from drunken people.
Concerning trustees and survivor
ships in joint tenantcy. To support
the penitentiary ; the charitable in
stitutions: the machinery acts the
omnibus prohibition bill. To exempt
druggists irqm,ury- - duty. To ap
prcpriate $i0,000 for the orphan
asylum.. Endorsing the Blair bill.
To lay oft the oyster beds, ands pro-
viding for tbe-sal- e of the oyster .wa-
ters by the State. --To make the dis-
turbing- JCf- - .yes a felony. - Con
cerning insurance.

The following railroad bills passed :

To allow the Albemarle & Raleigh
railroad to settle for convicts in town
ship bonds. To incorporate the Reids
vine and Dan Kiver a. K Uo. Amend
ing the charter of the Goldsboro.
Snow Hill & Greenville R. RA To
allow the Louisburg railroad to settle
lor convicts in bonds. To Incorporate
the Chesapeake, Norfolk & Carolina
railway company, to incorporate
the Oxford & Clarksville i railroad
company. . To enable the Kaleigh cc
Augusta Air une to extend its line.
Concerning the railroad from Cataw,
ha county to the Tennessee line, via
Taylorsville. To, incorporate the Roa
noke 8z Raleigh railroad company.
To8ecuretheGQihpetion of theorth
Carolina Midland railroad, To in
corporate the Cabarrus & Stanly rail
road. To incorporate the nttsboro
railroad company. To incorporate
the Casbie & Roanoke railrpao. To
incorporate the Carthage railroad.
To amend the charter of the Atlantic
& Western, , To change the name of
the Albemarle & Roanoke to the
Reanoke railroad. To incorporate the
Roanoke & "Tar River railroad. To
extend the charter of the Clinton rail
road. ' To authorize the city of Wil-
mington to subscribe to the C F. &
Y. V. R. R. To incorporate the Wil-
mington, Onslow & East Carolina
railroad and the Mount Holly & Den
ver railroad.- - To assign convicts to
the Carolina Central. To incorporate
the Spartanburg & Shelby. To secure
the completion of the Western North
Carolina railroad to Murphy. To
facilitate the construction of the rail-
road to Danbury. To allow the Ox-
ford & Clarksville railroad to pay for
convicts in town and township bonds.
To chatter the Reidsviile & Danville
railroad. To incorporate the Caswell
railroad To incorporate the - Mur '
freesboro railroad and telegraph corns

In relation to the mortgageEany. of the W. fj. C R. R. To aus
thoriae the hiring of convicts to the
B. & A. Air Line R. R. To incorpo
rate the Durham & Roxboro railroad.
To amend the charter of the upper
division of the Yadkin railroad To
renew the charter or tne ttoxooro
railroad company.' To incorporate
t he Southern & Western Air-Lin- e

railroad. ' -

The following laws-wer- amended:
Chapter 133, private laws of 1873 ;
chapter 330. 1883 : chapter 125, 1881 ;
chapter 112 acts of 1883, privatelawg;
chapter 169r acts 1883; chapter 70,
acts of 1883; Chapter 1883; chap-
ter 234, section 5, 1881; chapter ? 280,
acts of 1883; chapter 234, acts of 1881;
chapter 369, 1883 ; chapter 137, acts of
1873-7- 4; chapter 140, acts 01,1883;
chapter 23, 1881 ; chapter 73, private
acts of 1860-'6- 1. chapter 28, : private
acts of 1868; chapter . 126, 1873-7-4;

chapter 409, acts of 1883; chapter 1,
acts ot 1883; chapter iz. acre ot iota;
chapter 52. private acts of 1883; chap-to- r

234, 1883; chapter 308, acts of
1883; chapter 48, acts or 1870; chap-
ter 260, acts of 1883 ; chapter 98. acts
Of 1879 1 chapter 320, acts of 1873.

The following laws were repealed :

Chapter 337, acts of J883; chapter
126, acts of 1879; chapter 215, acts of
1852; chapter 103, 1879 private; chap-
ter 369, acts 1883, section 16; chapter
128, laws 1881; chapter 130, acts 1883;
Chapter 266, acts 1883; chapter- - 123,
ads 1872; section 27, - chapter 228,

' '1876.:-- ; - :Z :

The following sections of the code
were repealed: 2833, 3125, 2830 1249
and 3415. ; ' y;'"" ': '

The code was amended as follows:
Sections 2727, 1262, - 3408, , 677, 3850,
2g37, 2004, 2327, 696, 456,' 985, 1082,
324, 326, 2832, 19S0, 2058, sub section
6, of 985, 2040, 1797, 1798, 3515, 2821,
3632, 3635, 2693, 696, 1973, 3748 2829,
2592, 2765, 3737. 3377, 3427, 2837, 2019,
1116, 49, 2764, 677, 3438, 3739, 2834,
1848, 2S34. 1976, 3648, 72. 3326, (vol. 2,
chapter 29, insurance,) 501r 3288, 72,
3133, 36H7, 2020, 2824, 3729 2260 61.
3422, 519. 3751. 8747. 3,2053, 823,3667.
3603, 1594, 218, 3113, 3300, 3622, 3577,

29,: 2834,-- 2158. ; lj-.- r , ...
The following counties were given

the no fence law: Alamance, iRock
inghaaa, Edgecombe, ; Halifax nd

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

"Dr. WsrrVlMiiaai,

.ilodelHolded,

Is

A good assortment of sizes

of the above styles constantly

on hand. For ease, durability

and comfort they are unex-

celled.

GIFE XIIEM A TRIAL,

I. L. ...SEfiSLE
...... y

NEW GOODS

Are Now

CALL AND

ALEXANDER

RE GARDLESS
-

We Are

$1.5oT

the popular price of 40 cents

1885. .1885.

Attraction

THIS SPRING

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Si, Stiff MM Bate.

Which we have just opened, and an gattefled we

can please all,

Our Spring Stock'ot Ladies'. Misses', (tents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the beet makes and

most correct styles. - ..:
A full line of -

TRimiir VALISES

TRAVELING.. BASS,
tr.: i rr.TO ,IT ta i, tt! 4j i i

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. - Large and Beautiful Une of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give as a call.

Willi) ft Co.

SEE THEM.

& HARRIS.

Selling Glpthing

less than cost of production
reduced prices.. . We will only
nhnrt time: as we are bound

CO., CLOTH1EBS.
LEADING

'.' I ' '

THE FURN1TUKE DEALER.hmw Goods.

Largest Stock

i
4S

ill

1

w

n

la

t
1

i i

HI

1;

hi

I-
-

CHROMOS,

OIL. PAINTINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

FEATHER DUSTERS,
AND BABY CARRIAGES.OF COST

,: j

flE3F Smn fob

E. M. ANDREWS.

in the State.

Pbioes. rai.

OTGUM&MOEEffl
lyh,'hjatttii itfii flbpr'
di4n(irlacipt. Tl SwmI
Uub of itkt Mutheni wivwupf
oiiitim M.mUnc x

piMtorui wbieh Uumiim (lt

BMubrH ifaai form Id th
ttirsat & WoocbiaJ tube;

Tb si cm atniila rMs-

,nWT foyf, prefft4 a

kM anwI'M M M 9U.
Oh . K..U L.

nmA 9it. Mami, farVinnfV

WAZiTSK A.TAYLO&. AtUat',.
tecl7dwedsat5imwCm

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
i Remedy
Will Care sail Y()od lIaea .'

I : WANTED.
Two thousand bottles from which Mrs. Jos Per-

son's Remedy has "been used. Tbe bottles most .
be washed dean, we will pay in eaan :

yor Single Bottle ; . 9 : 5 eents
Half Dozen BotUea - - "
One Dozen Bottles ' - - W "

Larger nant"y at doren
tjiZMX KLMiar COWAKT,

"ftblKU U0bfverC-- -,

w.kxjbim:an:&go
; Now oflfer their entire stock of " : '

WINTER CLOTHING; AT .
SUCH LOW: PRICES

That it will astonish everybody. We mean to sell out our
stock and don't intend to carry any over and to do this will
make prices to suit everybody. - Men 'of limited means can
buy at our house a good suit for $4.50, f5.00, f6.0, $7.00,
$10.00. These suits' we sold at least 33 per cent higher
before the Holidays, but we mean to sell, and therefore put
the knife into prices. . Finer grades of Suits which we sold
at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we now sell at $12, $12.50.
$15 and $18. A-- large line of

- Wasted Sympathy.
Texas SlfUngB.

Pete Onterhout is one of the most
rascally negroes in Galveston.. He
was caught stealing poultry and
brought up before the Justice. "The
evidence," said the Judge, "shows
that you stole the chickens from
Colonel Jones' hen coop, and the fine
should be $5; but I'll let you off this
time." "Who wants ter be let off ?"
exclaimed the prisoner ; "I steals my
chickens and I pays my fine, and
don't ask nuffin ob nobody. Dis
hear mixing up sentiment and biz-ne- ss

am what' ruioin' de kentry ." '

Emmet Fa jre Up. .

Joe Emmet, the actor, was dis-
charged from a Pittsburg hospital
Monday to be confronted with a no-- ,
ticeof a dammage suit instituted
by Mr. John EUsler, manager of the
Pittsburg Opera House, Mr. Emmet
failed to keep his engagement to play
at the opera bouse ;last week. He
took the proceedings good naturedly,
and called on Mr. EUsler and effected
a compromise. The amount paid by
hira is given variously at from $1,200
to $3,000.. Emmet's Cleveland en-
gagement the following week was
cancelled, and Tuesday.night Emmet
spent in jail in Troy on his wife's
complaint of having assaulted her.

,v W ftiaing a Wager.-- : ."V".

NewToik San. -

"Poor John was so fond of gamb-
ling," said a bereaved widow; "his
last bet was that he could - eat three
hundred clams in' twenty minutes."
"Did he win the bet?" "Yes. he won
the bet," sighed the widow, "but the
money didn't do us ; any good. It
took every cent of it to bury, him."

-
: .

Siereepltcoa Fxlliblllon. ."

in Ulnmlnaiml view pf a dynpeptle's stomach
would be a frightful slbiand A dreauful warning.

A view of the tntenorof stomach is not
upleasant. but, on the eofitrary, la a erf Inter-

esting slgbt There Is noPilng like Brown's Iron
Bitters ft keep tbe stnroack tiea'thr or to restore
it when demorallzPd by taeveffeote ot Indigestion
tli Ida UTe:, KlfliWtt, Md., gays, "I sufc
(red tfa dr"OoM4 aod eral preatratwn.
bcotra's iae ben tajtwref ta ima tbe Ha. '

- i ... :4 1 - t-
-' ; -

LABOR-SAVIN- G OFFICE DEVICES

'wr .
a

if wmwi in '

L.f eolomM ef flpurci mpidly Mkd fteearacclj mltuod with
M mtaul eflnt. IftfciltM, aad wmAWosuaA. fcmef- -.

tx4 by bifuait MtborlUa m k pn.tl. cometlvt te io--

inrlow effeeu of long Mlama addUtoai, ClresUn VKKa,
CUlOITK,CBL,ICRTArTELIK 1 lutmiSl,
Umantmctnren of too etebrmlcd iMroro. ShM LeU
tor w4 Bill rtlM, IHMtM ShaM riUs.UMta, o1

tn22deodawSra '; '

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale that' valuable tract of land lying

Inst beyond tbe eastern nmtts of tbe city of Char
lotto, and known as "The Grove." This tract com-
prises one hundred and thirty-tw-o and one-ha-lf

aere. of land, of which about twenty-fiv-e acres are
ereek and branch bottoms. Upon tbis tract Is a
large and commodious dwelling house, and tbe
necessary

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the
above) of nfty-tw-o and one-hal- f acres, upon which
are a small frame and several tog boose,

I will sell this property as a wnoto or I will divide
It to suit purchasers. This property can be bought
at a reasonable pries and on easy terms, and any
M wishing to purchase woald do wrtl to aoply at

met to 8. J. TOBBENCB.
lec2totatAsqT)4wtf ;

ONE CF TEE IIEDICLNES THAT BiS
'"

stood trery test made upon tt to tha

InrJcs Pencil Cercdj.

Youths V Boys', pi
Which we will close ont for
Men's Underwear at greatly
maintain thesA nnoM fnr a
to make room for our Spring - Stock, which will shortly
arrive. , Nobodv shonld miss this ODDOrtunitV.? Call at once.

W. KAUFMAN &
.- - ', Kl;


